
My European City

Helsingborg
A photo book of my favourite places



My first view of Helsingborg
 I saw Helsingborg city for the first time from a ferry sailing from Helsingør,

Denmark to Helsingborg in Sweden. After patiently waiting for almost 2  years in

Sri Lanka to get my residence permit, I was coming to Sweden in 2017 to live

with my husband. I landed in Copenhagen to be welcomed by him. Thereupon we

came to Helsingør, where he drove the car directly into a parking site inside a

ferry! A huge surprise for me; I have never experienced such a thing. The next

surprise was that the ferry took only 20 minutes to sail from Denmark to Sweden. 

Then I saw Helsingborg, the city I have come to love so much!



I consider Helsingborg as a
perfect size city; neither too big,
nor too small. The buildings too,
perfectly match the human scale
and nicely blend with the city.

Its a charming and serene city
with friendly people.

Helsingborg is a beautiful coastal city located in
the southern part of Sweden. 

I am fascinated with the beautiful buildings in the
city that may have been built centuries ago. They
are so majestic and display the rich taste of
European architecture.





Rådhus

The
magnificent

city hall 



Rådhus
The jewel of Helsingborg

The city hall/town hall is the most
amazing building in Helsingborg.

With its red bricks walls and green
roof; it reminds me a castle in a fairy
tale; yet, it signifies the proud image of
Helsingborg.

A perfect example of the beauty and
richness of European architecture. 



Magnus  Stenbock
 

The military officer who led Swedish troops to
victory in the battle between 

Helsingborg and Denmark (1710) 
 

The statue of Magnus Stenbock  that stands at the foot of Rådhus is
an iconic feature of Helsingborg city. 

 
Even today he looks like the guardian of the city.

 



The mighty Kärnan

 Kärnan, the danish fortress
built around 1300, 

towers over the city,
watching the north harbour

and the sea beyond. 
 

 A unique structure that adds
dignity to Helsingborg

 



A bird's eye view from Kärnan

 A place to explore.....



Henry Dunkers plats

A huge open space facing the north harbour in Helsingborg. 
 

The place is named after the industrialist, Henry Dunker (1870-1962)
who has contributed his fortune for the development of arts and culture

in Helsingborg. 
 

A unique place with a beautifully designed ground which represents sea
waves.... adding to it is a bush made into a shape of a whale who had

been washed out of the ocean.



Art works in Helsingborg

Kids who pass by this stone chair
 never forget to sit on it for a momentt

People slow down and
admire the artworks here

The artworks at the Henry
Dunkers plats  represent a scene

from "Hamlet"  



Kullagatan: the pedestrain street

The  busy walking street/shopping street is a public
space full of life. 

 
We go there not only for shopping, but to socialise,

outdoor eating, enjoy the city life....
 

I have traversed along this street many times with
my friends, just talking, window shopping, hanging

around...
  



Fika in Helsingborg

Having fika was a whole new concept to me
when I moved to Helsingborg.

 
In my country I used to meet my friends at each
others homes. But, now I really enjoy meeting

my friends for a fika at a small coffee shop,
talking for hours and hours...

 
 

Not to forget having Dinners with my family and
friends at great restaurants in Helsingborg



Gröningen: a walk with the sea breeze

Having a walk 
with my husband 

along the 1.2 km long 
coastal line here is 

one of favorite thinsgs to do.
I feel so blessed, 

peaceful and happy.

A public space by
the sea 

where people relax,
play and enjoy life in

Helsingborg



Helsingborg, the beautiful, serene city
I live with love, peace, and contentment


